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Dr. Conte's

Four Cs of Parentirgo
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f r'arred to :itle thrs arricle. parcnring

I Skills llade Easv; butI wholeheart-

I edly beliere thar wolld be a misnomer,
because almosr anything tlat has the rvrrrd
"parenling"in it carinot also be ''easy-'

Parentinr is one o[thc t(iLigl.]cst jolx on lhe
planct. In lact, onr ofrhe most honorable
jobs in (he rvorld is t0 |arenl rvell. prrcnling

can dran'despcruIion orrl ofey(,0 thc bcst
o[ L:s, so it is lo nondlr why ir i.s o]icn tlis-
coufirginq wlren th( latest tr€nd in parenting
enrcrges, only to filld out a year larer that the
experts rvere,rf[base.

Dr Contelr Four Cs ol Parenting ma!.sound
like ir nerv fad in parenting skills, but in prac,
tic., th( fIlur Cs are simplv;rge-old wisdo:n
phrascrl in modcm dav language.When
parents lirll(w lhc l: ur Cs,both their lives. as

r"ell as rhcir childrcrrs livr-s, drange. Though
Ih! Four Cs Jrurot dilli.ult k) undqstand.
tirev are by no n<lns easy to jrnplcment.

lhc Fo0r Cs are C}loices, Consequ€i1ces,

Consistency arid Compassio_n,lnd each is as

ir{,ortant as thc next,aod none can be left
rlrrt r)l etfcctir" parc ilg,

Crorcts
As thc ancient adage goes"Git'e a rnan a

fish arcl he eats fdr a day', t€ach hirn t0 fish,
and he cats for a ltitime:so too is it w;th
parenrs providi;rg options for their children-

l'L,.rching.hiL!rer hou to nrakr Jroic<s etrr!
in tht"jr ljves js onc ofthe besl sifts palents

can givr, because t$re $mple tnct is thal th(
ear!ier childreo lelrn to be responsible for
their choices. the more Iikely they are to rnakc

rcsponsrble decisions laler in Iife. Chilciren

ale errpoiveted rlhcn they {r\rn thc decisioos

made. anci ernPowcred children are more

toniidenr ar;d lare hi5her sell--esteem. lhar!

right, whe[ children ar given choices aod

iearn to take rcsponsibility for thei, actjons,

thevgct a sense of horv the wodd reallv is,

and that is emporvering Iin them.

Somc have argueC that children are not
responsibie enough to roakc their own choic-

es, rnd thosc pcople are righr - parrially.

Lhildren need to malc their oryn chrrices

in order to lcarn to be responsible, Sonrc

[r.]rcnts rviil sar rhat they do not wint to glve

their children the choice to not listen to them:
hrrwever,the fact is, children do have the

option ofnot listcning to thrir parcnts: and

ihat is 0K as lut6 rs the parents lake rcspon-

sibility to see Io ir that el.ectivc consequences

are (ivcn when their chiidren do lot listefi.

Corseou:rucrs
tr{ost peopie rvilllot touth a bo{ srovc. Thc

reasort: they know lhsy will be bur:rcd.lf
peoplc knorv tlat an unwanted consequcnce

wili ibllow an action, rher are significandy

less likelv to perform t\at action.ll,lor eram-

9le, rr'e reall,vbeliered that eyery single rime
we drove over the speed limit we *,ould get

an exp€IsiYe LIa{Iic ti€kellhen most people,

most of the tirne,rvould ror drive fastcr than

tire spceC limit. ihe truth i-s, holvever, that

mosl people arc in a hury to get where they

are roing, and have e:tperienccd that more

iimes than rrri when rhev speed, they do oot

l-:et r ticker - rorhevkeepdoingit..\udsoit
is with children.

If they bdieve thar their pannts rr.ill uot
likclv tollow throuqh r,iith rvhar rhev said thcy
rvould iake awar', rhen the childrcn are likely
lo .onlinue Dor litrtening. Onre children know

lor sure that when their parelrs sav they are

soing l0 gir.e them a crrnsequence lhev ahravs

do, thea they rvillmake dilferent decisions.

Cor.rgsnncy
Parenls srart off having a tremendous

amount of credihilit y rvith lhcir children. As
long as what parems say remains consi-<tent

leith whar lhey do, rheygel ro k€ep tbat crrd,
ihilrtv: hon'erer, iIwhat parenls promrse tilclr
children is not followed up on, theo prrenu
begin to lose credibility quicklv

For example,imagine thar a mother lrrom,
iscs ro take h€r son to the pla,vground il he

bchaves in the supermarkcl, then,after hc

behaves well in thc supermarket. rhe {ails to
take him to the plavground * that nrorhcr
just lost some credibility with hcr son.

Utcwise, irn.rrine that Ktia,a 3-year-olcl

grrl. pickerl up a rrntote roflrotnnd put her

arm back as i[she is ehoUt ur rhnjw it to thc
ground. Irnaqine still rhat h(r mothrr sJr(.
'Honev, put thr rcnlore down. )iru c.rn rhL,r ir.

to thrcw it aild,,ou wonl be alloweci to warch

aartoons later, or,you{an choore to put n
down now and you will b,e allowed to watch

turtoons laler" Now pictuft that (aia d€cides

to ti!'e the remol. a good tu)s even atier
h.'Jrrnu htr mt'rher proyrrje her oDtrr_rrr:. It

Irrr mother docs not tbllow through wrrh rak
jriq irNa!' the cartoons later thcir sl;c iu\1 k)si

sonrc crcdibilry l,ith iierdaughter. fhe more

otlen our words d0 oot lnafch our artions.
lhe morc credibiliiv we lose.

Consisrency is likely one ofrhe mosr dif,
ficult aspects olparcnting because so manl
thrngs ga in the rrav olbernF ronlr5r(nr. ii('r
exarnple, in the case o[ the mother.above pro-
viding the option tor her child ro throw rhe.

remole and lose carhrons. ronsider that ,hr l:,
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r:Lhaust?d frorn a hnrd day's rvork and reaily

needs a halIan hour to retulenale - s:lring

her child in tiont ofcartoons for a halfan
' hour could be helpful. 1he real problem wirJr

a that is if the mother gives in for concnience

: now she will lose crdibility and essentrailv
- re,rch her drild lhar when she says somdrhing,

she does not meall jt"A great ru]e is thar par-

ents must be consistent uith whar the,v sav if
the),ryaflt t]reir children ro see rhcm rs cred.

rblc. but that rule cu be throu n oul the win-

doir if parenB do not act out of (ompassion.

CoMpAsstoN

The fourth and iinal C is compasion.

Complssion absolutely cannot be left out oI
parentirg. ChildreD learn what they warch

murh more than rvhat they are told, which is

rspeciallv rvhy parents nced to be consistent

and not iu$ tolk about being consistcnt. lI
rye want to raisc compassionatc childrcn,we

must comtantly act out of c0mpassi0o. A

parent's job, aiter all, is to help children learn

abo$t, and live in tir rvorld. li we srep bacl
aod thilk irbout it, u'ery int.raction we hlve
rr.ith our childLen teachcs th.m sonlething

abuut the world. fhe queslion ro irlk our-

sehes is: if a camera were oo us corutaDtly

and then we',r'cre to rriew tap€s oiwhat r"
did,what ryould we reach our children er"ery

day?

The key to being compassionate wirh chii-

dren is to be non-attached to implementing

thc .onsequence. Iion-atta.rhmenf to impie-

menting a aonsequence meaDs nor Seltitrg
argrv rvi$ children lbr \!har lhey choose.

For example, if Kaia from our above example

decides to throw the remote.then hcr molher

can respond. compassionaely with fir:nnt'ss,

'0I(,I'm sorry that 1'ou chose to throw the

remot€, but now,vou ma,y not watdl cartooos

larerl' Ihcn, r.r.hcn Kaia cties,lel mother,

responding from rhe lbur (is rvouid reply

with a hug and hve,"It's 0K rhat you are

sad rvith vour deci:ion. Someaimes we don't

makc good cboiccs.i:rut siocr ve.ru deciled to

tirrow the remote rvben I told you nor ro,you

xbsolutely caniot watch cartoons todalr-',l,nd

ifKaia coninues lo crli hcr mother could sav.

"I love you very much honcy; I am nol mad

at ,vou at rll.lbu jrrst have ro luarn to lisrcn

nhen I teil vou to pul soo)ir(hing dorrit:'
from lhe lhur (ls, lltiil\ rnrrlhcr is lble ro

provJde Kaia rrith choioes ( rhrtll rhe rurr1l.
or do not tbror, the remote), consequen((s
(either be alloryed to warch cenoons it sh.
does not throw it or not be allowed to l\,irtrh

cartoons ifshe does throw it),cotsistr,'rrcv
(despite Kaial crying, hermotler.locs uur

gire in), and ompassion (Xaias norhcI r..ti.

hrr that she ioves her and does rrci rrire h.,r
voice).

The Four Cs af parenting are the perc:tniirl

essentiak ofbeing a good parenr: thet rrill
not Near out in a !'ear Or trvo or e}en a t:tii-
)ennium, aod Ihey c.rnstitutc l{hit everr pilr
ell intuitivelv knoqs about parenltng - .rrtr

now rhey are packaged in a KBy that will h(.

casy to remernbcr. S

.{B0UT THE,{UTH0R: Christiar Conre,

Ph,D,is an asoislant professor in rhe

departnrtl t nl counseling and educatir:oal

psvchrrlogv al the I niversity of l\evrria. ilc i.
I liicn*rl prrrlessronal cuunsclor. a n.rtion.

aily ccrtificd ps)'chologisl, l n{ ihe rulh.'r ll
':ldyirnced IL\hniqurs for (ounst'ling a|d
Psvchorhcrapy"i'
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( kids in woiting )
Charles, l6,hvcs lrr cud( tnd w0nls l0 bc a Soururet chcf when he grons up, lle is I tfuur
hclp to those in nt'crJ :rrd dosn'l nrirrd tht challcngc oia little hard work. Chirrlcs urloys
playilg:rnd collcctiru cuds,likcs uardeninr,,rnd is a l'an of playinr pool. Hc likcs ho:.scs

nnd wouldl't nlifld hcilg irr u homc whcrc thcn arc othcr childrcn.

Charlcs is in hir licshrncn ycar lle would bencfit fnrnr acadcnrically supportiv( llitrstls
Ik is irltcnding counsding nl rhis rirn(, which will lr.'cd kr conrinuc lItcr phrcrucnt.
if your t.rntily is inrerutcd in this hlrd rvorkilS ),ulrng nran, w( uruc yuu kr in(luir(.
l:inancill rssisl occ may he ,rvailablc lirr adoplion rcl t.d .t,str.

l:or Utah childrur, rrniy homestudicd llnrrlies frorn allstarcs irre cnr,ounrgul kr inrlurrc

'lhis ir a l,DGil. RlSl( ilX)PTM P[.ACl:,VliN.ll In a lturl risk irclo|tiye l)h.{!t)rnt. il js

cxpcctcd that the lanrily will cvcnluallv adopt thc ehild, cvcn thrruuh thc irirth plrcnts,
rights havc not becl fully tcrlnin lrd nl lhe tinlr'ot pkrc(,uellt. lirr nrorc inforrrririrrn,
.ontacl I hc Adoption [xchang(' [l (ti(X)) 451- 5246. (:h ild ID 96.16e

a6 r!)sii3 :, .. ,,,.,.:, ',r., fi r.' ,I i:rj.,iri,.j i t;::- / ).::t - :.


